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arily 
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d 
minu . 
the Jevation in I' a 
mat 1'1al 111 a, hut 
m\1. t not b 1 aky. 
nl . 
\\ hil th 
1'h 
I' main 0 
Th apa it 
and \1 idth. Th, 
of 6 0 f p I' 
th 
ion and 1 vat d 0 tha h 
Th rou t h roof d and 
'10 ho\\ that v n th larO' manufa turinO' ompani \Vhi h 
I u out ru hin rna hin ry will not . 'iv an but a I' xi mat 
figures, we publi h the follo,wing letter I' iv d from on of the 
! a in fir 
h'I' a. king th 
Th 
th 
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tal t-
h followinO' ata \\'a u bmi t 








e 11ant with 11 l.milujn cr• u nd bins . ... .. . . . ... . 
f iD tall, tion an] t11 , 1'k 
ab fi ur \\' I' taken an] 0 
th f II Will 0' : 
T tal ... , .. , . . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . .. . ... . .......... . 
f a mall plant that \\' ul han 
t 
rr tal,\' 31":-; 1 roltinO' xp n ' .......................... . 
260 
,Vi h a total 
th pl'odu 
thi ruu t 




T tal ou lay 
Fi r d -bar 








Ib . 1 '1 7 
. ]5, 50 
m nt 'vV uld b a follow 
$ 1 0 
1,426 50 




abou u h a plaut w nIl b al I1'oximat ly 
r day .. . . .. .. . .. . .... . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . 
oe 1 h lll·~ . • 1 772 00 
o. t per to! Ii htly un 1 r f: u1' n nt p r t n. To thi 
l1lU t b ad 11th nx ] hal' c of about th1' nt p r 011 , \Vbi h 
1 rin Cl th 
p r hour an 
1 on lar > 
an 
o t i divi 11 
~. P l' 
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ar low r 
r hour 
arOlUld ix 
o t of w ar 
lant i 
rrhi 




r pr nt ab nt 
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'J.1h amount 




W TE LIME T E l THE M 
'arbona , 
carbonate. 
F L .I II:E. 
of 
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of 44 p r nt. arbon 
al iu oxi . rrh two h mical 
m an of h at and thi i th h ro-
f lim . Th arbon 
quivalent to a lay r around 
of 52 f et. Van Hi e timat the 
amount of al ium arbonat in oluti n in h wat r of th 0 ean 
a on hundr d and ixt rillion metri tons. al ium an not 
Xl t in natur a th m tal or th oxid on account of it great 
affinit) for wat r. Wa r chan it imm diatel to the form 
kno n a la k d lim or al 'iuru hydrosid. Th hydroxide in 
turn i a t u on by rbon dio id to form arbonat . Th for-
mation of qui k lim tak la a cording to th following r a -
ti n: 
of lim i heat d it 
kno\ n as ration: 
a ( 1 )2 is th ub tan known la k d lim or 
th milk f lim. Thi lim on xpo ur to th air wh n 
w t tal e up arbon dio rid from th air and aO'ain form cal ium 
ho\\ n by tb follo,,, in 0' ration: 




.·trn t d wi h lim rtar , but th Roman . u d a 
from 1 ani h in m ny of th r at tru tur buil 10 r th 
Empir. The use of this c ment was oon abandoned, and the 
264 RlW RT F 'I' ' rl ~ GEOT.J J T . 




dr. air. IE h at d in a 
into lime oxi 
obtain d in a 
a (N 3)2 ". 
Whit lim 
111or-
diff r mat rially 









mm n 1 
r fa lim . 
n nt. 
n Ii] 1 n th 11 hani anl In nt 
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iIi a and 
ha\ an r at 
about 
11 drat an 1 
from th lim 
la kin f li] 1 
th h a f th 
a II 1 wat r 1. 
i fix b~T a1-
un lak L 
tbi. "c t l' f r ill th ·iIi at 
"\ 1nm rIl f th W t"\ ir ini 
h pIa t l' t n 1 to \ 
n nt of 
\ f ' 1' 
th t b lim hydrat talc u 
aMI Q DR TGLE. 267 
ana form arbonate of lim a ho',rn earli r in hi pap r. Thi 
r , i a 10" on and in the ca of om it rna b 
b f r the lim h nall r turn to th 
a 
oth l' hin 
h pur r lim . 
mortar 
r ult . In fa t 
of an: con ·jd rahl J ma 3 of 
rate , ithin from 
final a bona t on 
26 REP RT E' T TE tli; OT~ 1 1'. 
mol' ,han v '1') lUl'a-
bl . hm lwinkao' 
t am or air into th kiln durin 
th 
ontaminat 1 'with a 11 
th Ion 0" flam III thod of bu1'nin 
a1' 
v, ttin 
Oll inuou '. 
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hal' 'd mn h tim b in 10 t 
\Va 
thr wn 
r n ainin rna rial b in . u d. Thi m tho 1 wa fol-
th h ap or ditch method in which the limestone was 
270 
t h 





TIE l' WI F 1 
b tt r 
ar . foll \\" : 
for unl l' th n 
Th fourth m thod i t appl u tiOll fan a th t I I t 11 
kiln to draw off th wa te O"a e as fa t as they ar form d. 
Th EI r 1'0 is a ombjnation of the two m thod in 
ahav i 
11111 lIT 
Q ADR OLE. 271 
kiln an u ti n [(' n 
272 
Prof ; I' 
,\'hi h i 
Rl~J> RT OF T 'T'E 
E . rim 1 y 
hil'l 
int rior of th 
lind r. 
,,\ ork on lim 
01 'i al 
in U' in 
Th kiln ion. tru t d \\ ith two hamb l' or a hI it 
i 1 uncl l' th :£il'ina' door '. n i. 10 at cl 
oth ~r with f undation n Uti r lin 
nom in oolin '. lim . 
intI' ]u tion of a mall j t of tam nnd rn -a h th 
F Til BL MI '1'0 T Q ADRA GLE. 273 
th ho air th l' 1. for Irau 'ht 
Th 11n ]] kiln at nt d in 1 9 ha 1 oil r . t In th . 
ar h of th furna 01 nin ll1 th lJ dy f tll kiln. Th s 
274 nnp TIT 'F , '1'-\.'1' 8 , F- OL ,1 "1'. 
I' h at f r th kiln and 
ota1' kiln ar in U I in a f \\ in. ·tan 
i a ailabl t d t rmin th ir onomi alu 
th , t of lim burniTJO' with r tar 
p r day. 
(. 2 o-a 11 
r bu h 1. 
manufa tur 
tion ountr m of t ll mo important fa tor in tll 
E LOGY OF 'I'll In" MIN '1' :r Q ADRA LE. 27 
tion ar 
cf <Ina)'\', in 
01' h fa an. val'iati n ]n o. t 
ariations in fu 1 co 
']'\1 fall win fjO'lH . a1" gi\ n as th a raO' \', 0-
kiln plant wi h a dail apa it of -00 bu hI. Th 
a. foll w : 







the outh Tn In] ian et eli tri t \\" uW ) '" ith 
Jil t r ~t on pJant a lld II PI' intion .. . .... . ....... . ..... . . .. .. .. . 




'lute-II ............... . ..... . .. . .. . ...... . ........ . .. . 
r I \l~h J . -L nts. 
'rh r ar 
qui klil 
quarry di tri 
·t n a. a 1'a \\. mat rial would not 
xp n ar oun din. 
to h 
Jn ,1a kin a hiO'h al ium lim th ,1' i ' an in r a of about 
fo rt, Iound to h bn h .1. Qui klim w igh about. v nty-flv 
pound P l' bu h 1. 
f an: min 1'al 
pl' tel bUTD d in thi. 
ountr half 
is n. c1 for h -mi -al Plll'lo . . dif-
f r n 11 . and in fa t mo t grad om 
pial u. to, hi h th are h t adapt d. om puq 0 r quir 
3 high calcium lime and some require a slow slacking lime uch 
a. 'l'e ult from th burning of dolomitic lime ton . Th princi al 
276 RE P RT F '1' '1'E E OLOGI T. 
u f lim a. a tru tura1 mat rial ar ' in lim m rtar and la-
t r in ga ing POI' land m nt mortar, con r ,an gyp urn pIa -
t r , and a whitewa. h. Roth <1ni klim and h dra d lime can 
bud for th tru ural U1'P . Th h mi a1 u of lim 
vernm nt l' pori on th indu try a f How : 
B lea hi?? g industry-
Manuf ctur of bl a hin 
cium). 
I a hing and l' novating ra 
o k ( ith r ) . 
a'ltSti alkali ind'/, try-
a1 iUlU or magn ium lint ~ an 
ow r ' h10rid lim ' ( a1 · 
, jut ,rami an I vari u ap r 
~a:anufacture of ,0 a, ota h, an 1 ammonia ( al ium) . 
h mi al ind'/, t1"i -
Manufactur of 
, anamid ,and al-
:1anufa tur 
1\:1anufa tur 
a manllja t 'lW -
Purm ation of oal and wat l ' ga ( ,ith 1' ) . 
la man'uja til?' -
IVlo t vari i of '1 and O'la ( a1 iUlTI,) . 
Mi lli ng ind1.l tt·y-
larif ing grain ( i h r ) . 
a1 ium) . 
M llufa tur of rubb 1', g)u pott I' and pOl' lain ith r ) . 
y ing fabri and poli hin mat .rial (eith r ) . 
Q ADRA LEo .:.J77 
linol lim (ith 1') . 
PI' l' ing incl~l try-
PI' rYll1O' gg. (a1 im ) . 
m lting ind'lJ try-
R du ion of iron 01' ( i h r ) . 
Tanning indl tl'Y-
'rannin ow bid a1 ium ) . 
'rannin O'oat an kid. hid (i th 1' ) . 
Th u 1'i ultul'al In u tl' 
.'oil t1' atm nt i in th 
a in th a. f leain d land. wh r 
an a part of th or ani matt r in h 
qui k l' l' turn . 
Lim i used in th preparation of n arly all of the in t i id 
27 H EI H'l' 1" ,' TA 'l' I ~ G]'.;'1'. 
u 
ommonl, known a 






in he manfactu1' of th alkalin h dI'ox-
ium pota, ]U111. and ammonium h) droxi i 'Vh 
ub tanc wh 11 b ' -at d with lui klirn an at r 
al lum al'bonat an 1 h h dl'oxid of th sub tan ,a for 
3+ 2 == Ca ; ::+2 a ( I ) . 
dium al'bonat I In' \ at I' Ili a ] al · 
tri 
tim that plant for it manufactur mu. t hay 
of ow r . Th a1'1 id bI' ak up lowly in th air 
d ith" at r a ording to h e f llowing 
2 H 2 -+ a (OH) 2 -
f (\ tat f lim f1'oll1 hi h put a ti 
Tn the lllanufa · Ir , f 
lin h~ iroxid. f1' m h 
pap r. Th a ti n f th lim tallow or OT a i. to form 01' -
' 111 alt or a1 ium. The alcium is a. i1y r pIa d b odium 




that 'i ill r mov 
Y OF 'l'n BTJ MT Q \DRA N LE. 279 
an 
r. 
:whi h ha. b n 
In t l1C' 
'l'h a1 ium from thi 
arbon clioxi 
lution of milk 
Th lim al 
ol'iulYl 100 ning tIl 
un-
of th 1 th r 
;-H far mor important and hav amI h larD' r u 
f( turinD' indu tri of th untry than th lUa n iU11 1 illl 
tho bnrn d from dolomit . 
2 0 REP R'r OF T TE GE L 
TIlE H YDTI.\ 'rlc) OF nIB . 
. am 1111m I, 
W11 n th 0 rid . I av tb kiln it i 




ell'. an t 
ll.· of lin an] lim -
l\1:an 
th m ar 
F THE BL OM 
mu h h r 
\ORA -LE. 281 
hi halO i gl' Fah-
riat 
half r volu ioo. n auto-
In ti pra r" hi h contain a red t rrnin d amount of wat r i 
]0 a.t d 0 r h an and -I rinkl th wat r nly ov r h ur-
f oon a th water and lim ar th roughly 
an i mp i d and a n w hal' J i pIa d in it. Th 






2 . .r 




but dey 1 
Ill~ l' WI ' 
lratiou th Cl 1 I.' d-
n ,un r urn <l ] im , 
about 40 m h i 
ho 1 in lud wo 
and 0 to 
tor a bin; a b -
th r m thod 
ar n t a 
an quaIl tron m l'tar. 
and r m nt hu r qu irinO' 1 





a a l' 
from mixtul' of an and 
lim h b 
th 
sl ould b . 
th quarri 




all d b th f -
al-
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a 
al and hip-
of on all 
id . 




wh n it i know th t rno t of th hio lim 
al hat he Indiana lim for 
!uo t u if ut on th mark . in th £01'11'1 f lim 
The last r a on urg d is probabl till th III 
holding ba k th in lu try, but this a not 1 ng tand in the wa, , 




TO Q DR N LE. 2 ~ 
d in th manu-
£ th gr at t 
urn c1 
th ir 
286 RE P RT OJ!' T TE IWLOO I 1'. 
or informati n n J'l11nO' th Ian und l' it n w wn I' 
follo\". inO' inf l' ion wa prOlnptly furn' h d. The equip-
III n f h plan on ists of fonr ki ln.' b\ 0 of ton an i tv. o f 
'rh . pl:w will furn] h TIl 1 m nt for] 5 m n 
a an a rag V\ ag of 221 . nt r b n1'. '1'h y arly output of 
t he pIa t i about 22 ,000 bu b 1 of lim and th oal on umption 
i a out 5200 tOll. Th 0 t of pro iu tion of th lim i figur d at 
about t n nt p r bn h 1. Th plant r pre nts an inv tm nt 
E a proximat 1 $25,000.00. 
P RTLA D EME_ '1' . 
'rh m n u d h th an ient Egy tian builder wa a typ 
jmilar to our pre nt lim mortar . Th r i no reason to b Ii v 
that th w r familiar wi h any form of hydrauli em nt. 'rhe 
Dr t u of thi of 111 nt i attribut d to th Roman build r 
who u ed it in the gl' at ngin ring works of tb arl ir . 
1'hi cern nt was mad by burning a vol ani a h found abund-
antI.. in tll vicinit of pIe an all d uzzuolana. Th prod-
u t wa call d Puzzuolan m nt. Thi t pe of c m nt diff r 
v ry much f1" m our mod I'n Portlan 1 c n nt both in ompo ition 
and m thod of produ tion. A very imilar m nt i rodu d at 
th re ent tim from bl t-furna lag. Following th fall of 
th Empire e en thi typ ~ of c .m nt wa forgott nand th gl' at 
building of the middl age ' weI' put up with plain lim mortar . 
In 17 6 John m aton, an English engin r, began a ri of 
XI erim nt with h drauli TIl nt for u in th onstruction of 
th Eddy ton lighthou . , Vb n th r ult of th xp riment 
WLr rna publi in 17 1 a numb r of 0 h l' m n b O"an .xp ri-
m nts an in 1796 a patent '" given in England to a man by th 
nam of Park r . Th roduct wa al 0 about 
th arne tim an both pro n t wer nt 
Hos ndale cement. 
Th fir t compound approxima ing th mposition of our I' -
n POI' land 1U n w manufa. tur d in EnO'land un r a pat nt 
rant ·to Joseph Aspdin of Le d England in 1 24. 0' formula 
\va gi n with th application for th pat nt, and on qu ntI 
th Tact ompo ition of thi cern nt i unkno,", n, but to it wa gi n 
th J name of Portlan m nt on ac ount of it 10 e I' mblan 
to the oolitic lim ston of Portland, a w 11 known building ton. 
A pdin ' em nt ,va rna from a mixture of chalk and clay and 
wa burned at a higher tem.perature than i nece ary in th manu-
OE L -Y F THE BL OMI GTO Q ADR OLE. 2 7 
fa Ul" of h drauli . m n . The m t.hod wa and 
of lim to 
Offi-
from 
In u in 
xp nsive and labor cheap, w r not 
ind try in thi coun r. wh r fu 1 v as ch ap and 
Jabal' x n iv . p to thi. time the manufactur l" in hi oun r 
had folIo", d clo ] th 111 than in 11:s in Europ. From thi tim 
ffi thad b 'an to div rg and in tim th Am ri an m hod '" r 
t out trip thos of Euro 'l'h fir t tep cam wh in it V\ a 
known th t dr material auld b , f d to th kiln . Th introduc-
ljon of th rotaI'. kiln and grinding rna hin r in t ad of mill-ton s 
\\ r th n r p. In 1 5 pow r d coal wa fir t u . d a fuel 
cmd . oon all oth r fn I w r ab n ion d in it fa or. Th iz of 
th kiln ha al a un rgo gr at han e until kiln up t 250 fe t 




o. 522, "l'h Port-
nit d ta e, b 
tr atment of th d-
in trn ti 
ak n from 
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&rrcls 
85.000 000 r-.... ~-r-...,-r-r---r-.-,.--r-.--.--r-r---r----,--.--,----,--..----,..----. 
7 
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, _0- --- --- /", 
1/ 
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./ 
-
' r- - , ee 
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(in 112) 9924124 
pri p r barr I 
f thi am unt 
nt operatillg in In liana ar 10 at at 
ton and hal 
bla t-furna lag and 
ra u ,Indiana. Thi plant 11 marl an la 
troh, Indiana. Thi lant us marl and clay. 
Indiana rank on only to P nn yh ania as a pro u r of 
Portl nd c m nt although onl, five plant are operat d in th 
tat. 
The d po·t of n in Indiana ·with whi h thi pap r i on-
ern ar in Iud d in th Mi. 'i ip ian 1'0 k of the tat and ar 
d rib in an arli r hapt r of hi r port. 
Th f llowing anal) ar tak n from E k 1 s work Oll" 'm nt 
Iaterial and Indu l'y in h , 1. nit d ~tat., ' and al' luot d by 
him from I' port on the lim t n of Indiana: 
19-5053 
2~ RE,. H'!' F TA'! E 
4 . 6 . 7 . 9 . 
1. 74 1.60 0. 65 0 .90 1.13 
.29 .1 1.00 3 .00 1.06 
95 . 62 95 .55 95 .54 95 .00 96 .04 
. 9 .93 .40 .22 .72 
___________ !_1~_11_·_~~1~~~1~_1_._ 
1.26 1. 9 0 .63 0 .15 0 .50 
. 1 .49 .39 . 64 .71 
7 . 90 97. 26 . 20 93 . 0 93 . 07 
.65 .77 . 1 4 .01 4 .22 
1. hi ago B dCord tone 0., B ICord, Lawr nc unty. E ight h, . in t h, and T en h 
Ann . Rcpt . Indiana eol. urvey, 1 79, p. 95. 
2. imp on r reher quarry, n a r , pene r . Idem, p. 94. 
3,4,5. Dunn 0., B!oomington. Twent -first R pt . Indiana D pt . G logy , 1 97, p. 320. 















Indiana pt . eology , 1902, 
r k, Monr Coun y. Tw nt i th Ann. R pt. 
rtain 
oy , analy t. Twenty-first R pt . 






1 from volcani tufa or at rial 
uzzuolan bla t furna laO', 'Ib 
b t or howin ' h ir h drau-
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(2 ) f fr 




) nth ti tl t rmination h o'a v tb follow ill 
po ition: 
m-
x( CaO, i0 2 ) y(Ca , A1 2 0 3 ) 
n th l' 1ati 
d. 
ntia1 in T di nt of m nt ma ,ar ' 
in th ir h mi a1 ompo. ition but th limit of variation ar l' a-
. onab1) " n mark d. 1 h a raO' ropo i ion of th raw mat -
rial. ar hO\\'n in th foIl owing tab1 (1'h orp ) : 
3 ......... .. . .. ........ . 
Alkali . - 1 j:-:tl1l'. t ·. . . . 

















ontain approximat 1 7 l' nt. 
nt. of 'li , alumina, and iron 
nt. in III th ill ' -
PI' nt a impuri i 
and 
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Th t r inin 





cliff r nt ingr di n 0 
(5) Lo ation f 
ront 0 
() La a ion of 
. npp] 0 
(7) La a ion of th 
th 
n 
f lim on 
wi h r t to a ibilit f th 
to tran portation 
\ ith r ard t 1 ation ot .on 1 
turn in th 
j f 
(' ntral plant i 
Th r lation of h cJ 10. it. of 11 lim st 11 to th d f 
Tound 
fully mix 
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hal u d b h 
oal an b laid dO\~ n in i h l' town 







amount by laro' mixino' ma hill 
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and thi mix d rua t rial i 
rota l' kiln. Th f ll 1 (p 




Ul P '1' n t of a 1011 
i dri\ n into th o> low r 
a 




F THE BL M1 
ad v'~ntaO' in th manufa tur 
() r:rh hi'h h atin vaIn 'a . 
OLE. 2 5 
wh r 011 
n 5 bar-
(4) 'Ih r d ontrol of h point of b lI'uing anI th t Jll-
P ratur . 
( - ) Th fa t that an oal an b utiliz .d in th manufa tur 
of 'a . 
'Ill '0 t of th 
di tri t. E timat 
'1' FEME l' [ . N FA l' HE. 
ra.w mat rial ari in 
on th 10 of,~ i ht du to burning th la\ 
296 
mat rial to III 11 
about thirt/- hI' 
with thi 
b fairl h av . 
HEl E l ' F 
In-
The ost of labor varie 0 in different localiti s that an £.gur s 
, LOGY OF 'rIfE BL 111NGT Q \DRANGLE. 297 
Prof th r 'la-
otal ,t 
urv th foll win; 
nO'ur . t of 1 rodu tion p I' barr 1 f ill nt: 
LaVo?'. 
ll.ll'J'yillg . .. . ..... . .. . ... . . . .... .. . . ..... . . . . .. . . .. . . 
'L'll.'hing ;In I rll'y ing • . ... . . ........................... 
(;l'iIHJiD,'" .............................. . .............. . 
l:ul'nil16' ............. .. ........ .. ... .. ........... . .. . . 
l 'ow l' g n rfi t i n .... .. . ...... . ....... . .. . ...... .... .. 
, :11 ;:!;rinlin ............ . ..... .... . . . . . ... .............. . 
Y; 1'<1 \" 1'1- .... • . , •. ... . . .. .. ....• . .. . ... . .... . . . . . .... 
nla 'bin ,'11 J1) ... . .... . ...........• , .... . .......... . ..• 
:\li. c' II an('ous .. 
RaJ( Uat r ia7.·. 
'onl 
. \ e ·r.· 01'!1 R:r:p 11. 
I{ ('p;lirs ................. . . . ...... . . ..... . ... . ........ . 
Oil .......... . . ., . ... . ..... ..... .. .. , . . ... . . .. .. . . . 
:\Iis 'ellan OU. 















) .. .. .................... . 7 
.10 
5 
$0 .2 5 
T tal p l' barr] f utj1u.......... . ...... . ............. . . O. 77_c 
111 olum 
i. fi nr d a foll" 
tat: : 
rr tal .. t f mat rial. an 1 lab l' f Jnnnufa tUl' 
()" 1'11(;\] :lIul S ]]jng ' . t................ . ................. . .. . . .2015 
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